
THlE CANADIAN MILITrIA GAZ'%TTE,

TiiL, NEW INFANI'RY DRILI, verbal ones in the words of comimand,
B4?O•.such as "Company Colurn" for " Col-

(Ce iiued,-ý-Frorn Vqlqnteer Service CGazette.) umn,'> and "About ttirn" for "Right
Deploymen ts wili invariably be made about turn,"

on the leading cormpany of battalions or The section on coluns diminishing
hant battalions.. and increas.ing front contains tnerely the/ i Ta ai Flauk.-Sec- dirçctiQri that, when coliumns on the march

i tions or sub-sections of arrive at a narrow space or defile, each
the front company will unit in succession wiIl diîminish its front,close by the side step to as laid down in Company Drili for the
gain the interval. The formation of haîf companies and sections
right or lefi guide -will and "clearing obstacles," and must in-jdress the Company on the crease its -front as it cicars the narrow

D EPLOY TO THE Captain's word. andc then snacc. The second paragraph on the
RIGIIT (OR LEFT) take po&t. s-ime sabject in the oid work is omitted,

FoiIORM--FO.URS The rernaining com- ail lits provisions, e;çceputta for hreaking
RIJ..ýT (OR LEFT) panies will be led by the off a file or two from the flanks of coin-

-,L. MARI, shortest Unte to the spot panies in qurarter column, being deait
Section. (suh

5
-secr where their inner flank with in Comwpany Dril.

tion) untervalJ wilI rest, and will the4n nheet cinor ohmsca-
(orjn Md 'ht) ~h*p~ge .direçti Iard diecntion a , nd orns ang

fs-andirection andingmarching ona lgn-(or Leff)-Close2 metpa-andlwetoppie n ment, ail the detaits in the old book as toQ.r»Mar4 - et n hnopsthe procedure whon the formation lis toLe/t i) &i4t to their place in line wiIl the reverse flank, anid when somie coim-b e halted, fronted and parties are weaker than otiiers, are omitted.iEy4 rot. Idressed. Section or sub- The very intricate iîîeîhod in whicht
Ha/, rot, section igtervais will be wheels in quarter columng used to. beLefi (orrRigt gairted on the march, nm-ade i nieyaaihd.I ilbDre8s. IThe colour party and i nieyaoihd.I idhEjyho:! L remeînbe-red that this was the only caset

band wttl rnove to titeir in sht'ch in the oid book the wheel,places duy-ing the deploy- "feeling inwards and looking outwards,"tment. A maunted offleer was retained1 aid then only for the frontwill superintend the corn- Company of the coliimn. The sectioni panies rucing iruo lune containing the directions b hc h
.fromhePcnt Offor i overn cnt analogous to, the old quartertin.Teother mounted co3lumnn is rtw headed, "A quarte; eolumnj fficer wilJ muk the dis- changing front oir direction." Thbe sec-atant fl4nk.. tion niay be gîven in tul'l=2. 7~ o bo(l$nks.--'he deployment i. Prwn/Ihe/hall. -Thewiil b-- made on the principle,boave ati of. rotcmdescribed. The caution and comrmanci Icaaîofterntc-

will be DEPLOY OUTWARD,-S, 0.NE COMPANY CAG RN an om ti h e(OR TWO, OR MORE COMPANIES) TO THE, No. IORLEFT).qu1th eRIGi-T, FORM-FoURS, OLTTWARDS, DOUBLE (er 14éef) n,.,,,m aîigcoIi~ ~k
-MARCH As a general tule, the com- ahit-1unlo.t1rdmoe1
.anl, or rompanties,, next in success on 1 (Or r:s,. .iNv) bytheigonlmrchtofrom the front, wiil inove to the right. Nos. 2,,;, ', ' -- .,i ii1rCist ita, 1the new fornja-IL' the deployment be to both flanks, the la/pl'Iel' (or,
Major will mark the riglit, the Adjutant t (-- 7 W-il tiofl,. and on, reachiîighis S
tI e lefi of the line. T[he Commanding D)oîtb/c-.,1/, ch., poinot, trjyrn 0to de front,, fr
Officer will superintend the formation of -bFrut H al.nd om otetnthe coirpanies. Let (orrz/,)nmed.. The Majpr wiii tù

3. A an obite directio.-If it Icover the guides. as tîey CIan dret on.Ifitisform imb the pcw align- trequired to form line in an oblique direc- met.ci
tion, the company of formation wili be teîformed or dressed into the required -z, Ox me move..-Tbhis ciligrirnent, on the command LINE-HAILF CHANGE ruo-ïeeen is performedon r~' QUARTER RIGHT, and the deployment DIETO .1esnepinil sa
iii then be carried out as already RIQHT (OR i.E FT,). the hal', each company

.escribed. loei.Ri-F orzz rnarking time on reaching fc
The commaîids of the company of for. Doube No. 2, 3, s place in the new lor- ti
ation are made longer bv the necessity 4, &c. Iff mation;. the whole wi!lC

f opening out to section~s or sub-sections Let(r ih)recei the ormdingORWAED.î La~ervals. In ail other respects, except -7iùr,:. Frit fo hcz adn ie(
blat no inirkerq are sent out and thiat the (o r le/t) - ceangwen of eqired ha.double " is'always used, deploy ments are Fon: ouble,.cha.eo ieto a

made just the sanie as tbey used to be. J FORWARD. beeri mad~e byt ail. the in
In closing or opening out of coîumns conipanies. Clittie alteîaLitîon-'s made, as no mnarkers The ciange of front or direction cari, be thhave, at least, réeétntly, been nequiied for macle in tbis mnanzirr at any angle iess thhese operations. Trhe only changes are than a right angale. TI

(3. W/zen frnoVv):gbIoa
4§ank in fours. - The
com mander of the com-

payon the namned flank,,
1wheels his company into

CHANGE the new direction at the
DIRECTION. Ireq uired angle and steps

No.H (O-, E)Jshort ; the remainingÀV.I-Wkeeliconipanies wheei, and
StepSorl. niove in double tin.i to

Nos. e,, 'cquarter-co,utimn distanceR Ig t ( o Lefe) on i e preced«ng com-
- Whee/. ay and wlitn in posi-
.Dou6Ve. rny
Quick. i tion, break into quick

Step-.5hor-t. I timie and step short.
1When ai the cont-

FORWARD, i vanies have arrived in
their places, they rmove

I forward together ini the
new direýtion, on the

( order of the commanding
omfcer.

roc the movemnent descrïhed jin 2 and
3, the company of formation can, if re-
quired, continue to move on in quick
time, the remaining coipanies changing
the time as each rea.ches its place.

In the section, on " changing ranks,"
lthe directions for dressing contained in
the old book are omitted.

Ratheî to our surprise we find lt4e sec-
ticin on ",changing in the order of
cotumrns " retained, with the ornly varia-
tion that " units " of the colu mn are,
spoken of in place of "-companies."

When a column, is to, move to. a fla.nk;
in fours, the directions ini the old book
aire slightly simpIii6ed, but are virtually
unaltered. The secoed paragraph of
i88.9,. on.moving-diag-onally,,is onitted..

Com pa-nies moving to a' flan k in fours.
williclose to or open from any namied
uinit as formerly, except that ail the uinits
except that narned will abvways move at
the double.

XVhena battaîjion, in line. advances or-
retire& in (direct), ech-ek>n, the companies.
'CWill invariatbly be ordered to preserve a
specifld. distance." If the aLlvance is
from the right, the right guide of the Ieadt
ng company will- direct ; if Irom the left,.
the lefi guide. The other comipanics,. in
conformiby with'the gerieral' pirinciples of
he new system, wîI march by their
centres. An advance may be made froni
he centre -in echelon, no longer bere
called " short echelon " at any distances..
T'he two centre coroipanies wiIll; advance,
"marching as in line by cominand of. the
senior Cap)tain,." fot neces.;arily, as.
forronerly,, by commnand of the Captai'n of,
the right centre companly. The other
companies march by their cenl.res.
The directions for forming hine fromn

ecbtlon, are mu-Ch condensed and are as.
roJows :

On a-pate//e/ ai:gnnzn.-A bat talign
ýn, ccheon. na. forma line on any narned.
orpa1y, 4 thatcom1parîy h.-liing,,andL
Ae remainder moving intu line on it on
.e words LkNE ON :O.. -COMPASVY, OR ON
ME TWO CJ-.NTRE COMPANIES. (coh&-

t3$


